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Center awaiting arrival of Marzolf
I am delighted to be here as
part of the program you all have
put together·, that Dr. Joe King
has taken leadership on as he's
worked with Dr. Neil Weber
and Dr. Vaughn Vandegrift.
They've all been involved, and I
am eager, I really am, to meet
the rest of the faculty that I
have not yet met and to get
l'tarted.

\

I think when l finally decided
to make this move I knew that I
would be mentally here in part,
but I didn't realize that tt would
be quite so much. I'm having
difficulty giving my full atten·
tion to doctoral dissertations
that are trying to be finished in
Manhattan. I'm trying to write
a couple of papers that I ab·
solutcly know I'll have difficul
ly paying attention to once I
move to Murray. But mentally
I'm with you already. and I like
1t. It's a little strange to get this
much attention when I really
ha ven't done anything. yet.
I haw a lot to learn from peo·
ple who have already studied
this reservoi1· a great deal. I've
talked with Dr. James Sickel
a nd D1-. Tom Timmon~ a lot
about what we already know
a nd what their imp•·essions
might be about what. we don t
know. 1 can think of a lot of in·
teresting entry points right
now, but only after some con·
ference with them can I be sw·e
that we do the most effective
thing fit·st.
I suppose I can tell you that
over the last four or live years I
have been in discussion with
others who are interested in
rese1·voirs. It's pretty clear that
thet·e are some phenomena that
happen in reservoirs that are
just like those that happen in
natw·al lakes in Wisconsin.
Michigan and Mimw~ota And
to the extent that this . . true,
we don't have anything unique
to deal with. But there a1·e some
things that happen in reser·

voirs, because they are im·
poundment$ of major rivers,
that are very different. And
we've been trying to discuss
these kinds of things.
For example, materials flow
into reservoirs as pulses usually
associated with storm flows.
That's more true in Kansas, I
suspect, than it is here: but
that's one rate at which things
happen. There at·e othe1· things
that happen becaus~ of event~ ·
· and processes within the!"feser.
voir itself; and if we're reallv
going to discuss how the ceset:·
voir works, we've got to mesh
those two dynamic processes in
some fashion.

The first step
I started to talk with a
number of people about bring·
ing thos e two procef<ses
together, and we decided that A
major re;;eurch workshop is in
the offing - an event who,;c
time has come. So we'll be
meeting to put together a proposal for the National Science
Foundation The foundation has
already told me that they would
be interested in receiving a pro·
posal fot· that major workshop
to the extent that 1t dealt with
basic science issues.

To the extent that it deals
with applit•d scie~~ce issues, the
TennessetJ Volley Authority
should be mterested, as well as
the BuretlU of Reclamation and
the Corps of Engineers. They all
are. It remains now for that
small steering group to put
togethet· something that is ar·
ticulate enough to try to mesh
the applied with the basic
sc1ence.
The wo1·kshop will be devoted
to identifying gaps and map·
ping out a coherent ngenda for
specifically t•eservoir research
for about the next decade.
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DR. G. RICHARD MARZOLF, eminent scholar In applied ecosystems ecology, comes
to Murray State from Kansas State University to head the Center of Excellence for
Reservoir Research. Marzolf will be arriving In Murray In May and will join the science
faculty In June.
but the fact that Wl''rc here
Tn me, one of the most ex·
Logistical location makes
that easy and the logical citing things about bein~ in ·
thing to do. As Dr. Gary Bog· volved With ~tudents - and I
What really makes this par·
gess,
dean of the College of think this is as much true fo1·
licular research setting attrac·
Science, pomted out, people and undergraduate students
live, of course, is the two reser·
their enthusiasm makes a dif· although it is mostly true for
voirs (Burkley Lake and Ken·
feren<:e, too
graduate l:!tudents - is to watch
tucky Lakel but also the prox·
them as they learn that they
imity to the major rivers of the
can learn something new for
country - the Ohio, the
Not losing sight
themselves and be the first peo·
Mississippi, the Tennessee and
I don't think I will have to ple to ever know it. That's pretthe Cumberland. The proximity
make a transition to this posi· ty interesting to see that hap·
satislies some logistic problems.
tion after 25 years in tbe pen - once a student learns
not all of them.
classroom. If universities lose that there ore things to be
Other initiatives ore being
.sight of working with students. learned that aren't yet written
put forwar·d by, say, the U.S.
we've ghen up our reason for down and that it's their responGeological Sw·vey which has
being, and have lost our real Ribility now to write it so that it
just started a major t·esearch
calling and our real demand for gets into the books.
prof,,rram on the lower Mississip·
attention from the people of the
pi. I anticipate that we'll link
state. We're educating tbei1·
up with thnt prob'l'am h<>fore too
Dr. G. Richard Marzolf
children.
many months have passed by;

Hancock serves as base for Center research
years. He said his job 1s to work
with graduate students, operate
Staff Writer
equipment and "to physically
Hancock Biological Station keep the place togethe1·,"
will serve as 11 research facility
"I take cat·e of transportation
for MwTay State's Ccntet· of and make sure thin~s arc funcExcellence.
tional," he said. When groups
Joe King, chariman of the come, Schnautz said he makes
biology department, is ~erving sure that th(•y are accomodated,
as ucting director of the station. but said that he does not. teach.
"The station serves. as a focal
"We have peoplt! from all over
point for the Center of Ex· to come to the station,"
cellence," King ,.,aid. "They Schnautz said. He said high
need a place to actually do the school groups, professor·s and
research and that is what the graduate students from other
station does."
colleges are nmong the visitors.
"It is a place to conduct
Schnautz said that the station
research on Kentuckv and il:! different from the University
Barkley rescr\'oirs," Ki~g said. in that the University has
The watct· quality of the lakes scheduled classes. "People come
and reservoir· dynam ics are Ulld go by the bell," Schnautz
monitored in order to pt·ovide :;aid. He said that there is no
basic information for the public formality at the s tation.
a nd to properly manoge the "Sometimes people are hCJ'e at
re:;ervoir.
3 or ·1 a.m. to gathet· water or
Kmg said that the biological fi sh."
stat ion pt·ovides students with
" The station is not a museum
the equ1pment and space to do where people browse around,"
their research work. He said Schnautz said. "Some people
that some courses are also
taught there.
See HANCOCK
Ed Schnautz has sen·ed as the
Page 4
site's station manager for nine

!!_y JENNIFER MCKIRCHY
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DR. TOM nMMONS, associate professor of biology, examines catfish tissue to deter·
mine the health of the species In Kentucky Lake.
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Lab prides itself on hard work
!iYJENNA NEWTON
Staff Writer

In the Chemicnl Services
Laboratory !CSLJ at Murray
State, student!l and faculty get
a chance to gain hands· on ex·
perience in real-life problem
solving.
In the laboratory, computeJ'iz.
ed equipment and the latest
techn1ques to salittsfy basic
annlytJcal needs of the people
and businesses in western Ken ..
tucky are used says CSL director Dr. Mustafa Selim
Begun in the fall of 1984,
Murray State's major on·
campus analytical laboratory.
located in Blackburn Science
Building. serves as one of the
main components of the · new
Cent~:r of Excellence in Reser ·
voir Research along with th~:
Mid America Remote Sensing
Center and the Hancock
Biological Station.
Bastcal.ly the CSL provides
fi\'C categoric~ of services,"
Selim said. "First. the lab cnn
perform wate1· tests and idcn ·
tify fumes that are possibly tox·
ic in home:- o\· businesses.
"We also analyze substance::;
for law enforcement officials, nt
torneys. insurance agencies and
the like, e\'t•n :-;erving as expert
witnesses if we a1·e needed."
&?lim said.
In addition, the laboratory
suppot·ts Murray State faculty
in their individual research and
grant activities. The lab alt;o
collaborate~; with the Univer·
sity's Breathitt Veterinary
Center in Hopkinsville,
~epat·ating and identifying toxic
subRlances found in the center's
diagnostic work.
"One of our largel:it workloads
is our serv1ct> to al'ea mdustr,v,"
Selim said. "Our lab is the link
bet ween these plants and the
University, and we provide
them with specific chemical and
problem-solving help, including
environmental analyses."
Selim said that the lab has

Photo by BARRY JOHNSON

MURRAY STATE'S Chemical Services Laboratory Is one of the three main programs In the Center of Reservoir Research. The laboratory Ia capable of running test s on projects that are conducted at the biological station.
undertaken such pt·ojects as in·
dustrial hygiene analyses for
determining watet· exposure lo
chemicals, waste water and
wuter analyses, determination
of workers exposure to hazal'·
dou$ chemicals and product
analysis to determine quality of
a product.
The chemical work services
have proved so succ('ssful and
popular in the area, Selim said,
the laboratot·y is often strained
to its limits.

One of the more basic, but
perhaps the most important ser.
vice the lab provides is training
students in the mo:;t up-to-date
scientific techniques.
"Students. 1\l'e given much in·
dividual responsibility when
they work in the lab. This facility expands their dimensions for
ll'arning, which goes along with
the University's primary objective- teaching." Selim said.
In addition to gaining expet·ience in the lab, students

can also make important con- currently working in the lab.
tacts with businesses which During the la!it two years, three
might lead to jobs upon b'l·aduate students have com·
graduation.
pleted their master's degrees
"Most industrie~ are short on with different CSL research
personnel of this type and their projects. Several have con·
wot·k can open eyes to what tinued theit· work while pursuthese students can provide in· tng doctoral degrees at other
dustrv ," Selim said.
schools.
Ar{ average of six
Despite all of the beneficial
undergraduate and graduate
students are asstgned to the
See LABORATORY
laboratory each semester. Sehm
Page 4
said that there are no students

MARC helps Center from land-satelltte
By DAVID BLACKBURN
Staff Writer

On the third floor of the
Lowry Center is a door wtth the

Pholo by ROBtN CONOVER

CHRIS LAMM, a graduate student from Paducah, uses a zoom transfer scope to update mapa with current aerial photographs.

word MARC on it.
Behind it is not a man who
likes being called by his first
name, but a group of Murray
State faculty and staff members
who help run the Mid-America
Remote Sensing Center
!MARC I.
The nine·member team will
wot·k with the Hancock
Biological Station and the
Cherrucal Set·vtce" Laboratory
!iS part of a Center of Excellence
f(lr Reservoir Ecology that Murray State was recently awarded.
MARC's role in the Centt•r of
Excellence's ecosy~tem
research wtll be to gather
geographic information from
lund-satellite \LANDSAT)
systems in order to get details
on eros10n, land cover, surface
ft'atures and other land ·wuter
tn teraclions.
Or. Tom Kind, a professor of
geosciences, will be the prin·
cipal investigator for an
ecosystems information

management plan to be used in
the Center, said MARC
Associates coordinator Lynn
Shelby
"I'm gotng to be acting as the
coordinator for construction of a
Geographic Information System
(GlSl," Kind said.
By using aerial photography
and digitally processed satellite
data, Kind said the MARC
Associates would be able to
~tudy land and water features,
either on a map or on a mom tor.
around Lnke Barkley and Kentucky Lake.
"We have the ability to look
at Earth's :;mface from a different view and get information,' ' Kmd said. ''I'm really ex·
cited about tt."
" I think It (the Centet• or Excellence! IS one of the most. exciting things the College of
Science has been involved
with." Shelbv said.
The Cente; w1ll help Munay
State geoscientist~ study the
ecosystem in Kentucky Lake,

See REMOTE SENSING
Page 4

Hancock---------------------------------------Continued from Page 2
see road signs and think of fun
and games," he said.
Schnautz said that the station
is used by ''people who
specifically know what. they
want to do." He said then• are
researchers who use the station
ns their home base.
·•we have labs to analyze data
and high quality equipment some of the best in the t·egion, ''
Schnautz said. He said that. the
sophisticated equipment is on
advantage to people who ha\'e
expertise.
"The station is not oriented to
one specific thing," Schnautz
said, He said that work has
been done on algae, floating life
forms, fish, chemical analysis of
the water. sediment on the bottom of the lake and wildlife.
Other studies that have been
done at the station have been on
wild plants, river otters, Canadian geese and snails.

Photo by ROBIN CONOVER

JOHN BIAGI, a graduate student In fisheries biology,
scoops fish from a tank at Hancock Biological Station.
The station bought the fish from a commercial fisherman
to run tests on them.

Dr. Tom Timmons, assistant
professor in biology, is working
on two grants at the biological
station. He is collecting commercial species of flBh - catfish
and buffalo fish - and tagging
them. Tinvnons said he will see
how many are recaptured by
fishermen and commercial
fishermen.

''It will determine how far
they travel, what direction and

whnt percenta~e are recap·
tua·ed," he said.

getting the funds nnd project go·
ing," he said.

Timmons said they will u~e
the studv to determine the
health of catfish in Kentucky
Lake. "We look for thinnes.~.
fatness, diseases and what
they've been t•ating," be said

He said Hancoc~ did his
undergrl1duate wOI'k at Mun·ay
and then worked in Oklahoma
nt Lake Texoma reservoi1·. "He
believed MSU should have a
biological station too,'' he l'lnid.
"The need for the station is
going to l,'l'OW," Schnautz said.
"Wt• need to get people interested so Lhat they can coo1··
dinatc the statinn 'to keep it
going."
Schnautz said that interdisciplinary activities are em ·
phasiz('d, "all different
disciplines work to~ethe1·."
"We all need to work
together," he said
The eminent !;Cholar. Ut·. 0 .
Richard Marzolf. from Kansas
State University, will come to
Murray in late May to work
with the Center of Excellence.
Schnautz said that Marzolfs of·
fice will be at the station. He
said that he will have a lot of
supportive staf(', two post doctors to help with research, a
secretary and a lab technician.

Another grant Timmons has
been working on is studying the
population of sauger in the
lake.
"Starting this 1->ummer. we
will be looking at young fish in
shallow areas to see how
aquatic plants affect fish in
these areas." Timmons said.
He said a student is also stu·
dying retention tags on fish
ove1· a period of a year to see if
they fall off or stay on.
D1·. James Sickel, associate
professor in biology. said he is
doing research on mussels. "We
are looking at the ecology of
mussels in Kentucky Lake."

"It Cthe biological station) is
the base of operation for these
activities,'' Schnautz said. The
King said Marzolf will do
Land Between the Lakes does research on the reservoirs and
not have a lab, he said, and will develop a symposium on
Hancock Biological Station reservoir ecology and
serves as the lab.
management.
Schnautz said that the
"He will also serve as a
building was built in 1972. "Dr. catalyst for diffet·ent research
Hunter Hancock, professor of endeavors and teach some
biology, was insh·umentol in classes," he said.

Laborato~-----------------------------------------------------------------Continued from Page 3
programs the Jab offers the
!ltudents and faculty of MSU
nnd the services it offers area
bufliness, there has not been
much support for the lab.
"In the beginning, we were
supp01ied by the diagnostic
center in Hopkinsville in exchange for servtces, but that
was discontinued."' Selim said.

"The lab requit·es a lot of expensive equipment which all
needs replacement," Sehm
added.
"Om· goal has been to in·
ct=ease support for the lab, in
terms of equipment and
budget," Selim said. "With the
new Center of Excellence and
the huge 1·egional demand for

the lab's services, we should
have the resources needed to
meet these demands. When you
build a dream like this, you
must. be ready to suppot't it with
the necessary resources."
The lab began as an extension
of a facility operated by D1·.
Marshall Gordon, fot·mt'r vice
pt·csident. for University Ser-

vices and dean of the College of the search for a director, hiring
Environmental Sciences at Selim in 1984.
Mun·ay State.
Today the lab boasts three
mass spectrometer systems,
eight. gas chromatographs, an
Dr. Vaughn Vandegrift. ion chromatography system and
chairman of the department of a liquid chromatograph - in·
chemistry, and Dr. Gm·y Bo~ strument.s used to separate an
gess, dean of the College of unknown substance into its
SciP.Oce, gathered equipment components and then identify
and supplies for the lab and led each indi\·idual portion.

Remote sensing------------------------Continued f rom Page 3
onl' of the largest man-made
frc~hwatet· lakes in the world.
It may also give Munny State
connection!i in getting other
l.fl'ants for research. Shelby
said. With the NASA-designed
l'QUipment that t,he University
has. fmthet· equipment could
make it a major resea1·ch
fac1lity.
MARC came here in 1979
ufte1· the Board of Regents approved former Gov. Julian Carl'oll's 1977 sek>etion of Murray
State as the official transfer
agent for NASA satellite
remote sensing technology.
NASA p1·ovides MARC with
the latest software used to pro·
cess the information, Shelby
said. When MARC was first
started, NASA recommended
the type of hardware Mun·ay
State should use and helped set
up the necessary equipment.
"It was kind of a cooperative
venture," Shelby said.
Now, NASA occasionally lets
Murray State participate in
resea1·ch projects and makes
computer modification~ 01· applications of new NASAdesigned software, Shelby said.
NASA officials have assisted
in teaching short courses on
remote sensing by funding the
cout·ses and p1·oviding instructors, Shelby said.
MARC now operates as a

loosely organized group with IP' u d u a t e s t u d e n t f I ' o m
Shelby, a 1976 MSU graduate Paducah.
Jones said that although she
in geology, at the helm. Shelby
received her master 's in works with all tht: Associate;-; in
physical geography with on em- the Center of Excellence, she
phasis in remote sE-nsing In gets her assignments from
Kind.
1982.
Shelby became MARC coot··
One of her main duties in the
dinutor in 1987 when Neil
Weber resigned. Since she and Center will be to oversee the
most of the other eight other four graduate students
associates had worked together who work on the digitizers.
for seve1·al years in the geos- which turn map!! into digital
cienes department, Shelby said data so they can be put in a
becoming the MARC Associates computer.
wa!; "the most efficient thing to
Another of her jobs is working
do.
with Pat Bomba, who is systems
"We got along very well manager and programmer for
together," Shelby said. "It was MARC, to set up the Earth
just a natural thing for us to Resources Laboratot-y · A'pplicado."
tions Software tELAS> program
Each professo•· in MARC that will be used in the Center.
assumes re::;ponsibility for making sure their pt·ojec:ts get done
''!Bomba! and I work together
instead of having one person to work out the steps in the prowith all the responsibility, gram and to get rid of the
Shelby said.
bugs," Jones said.
"l guess you can say MARC is
t·un by committee," Shelby said.
On a day-to-day basis, Jones
But the professors do not just said !!he oversees the four
work on their own projects.
graduate student di~,ritizers and
"Each profe!'sor works intet·· views LANDSAT images that
changeably on different pro- are put on magnetic tape and
jects," Shelby said. She cited used in the computer.
the Center of Excellence
"I enjoy it," Jones said of
research a~ an example.
Although several would work working at MARC, where she
PhOto by ROBIN CONOVER
on it, Dr. Kind would be the pro· has been a part-time work study
jcct leader. ,
employee since Spring 1987. DR. BURL NAUGLE, associate profeaaor of geoscience,
One person helping Kind will "It's interesting and I learn a works on a program for the Image proceaatng aystem for
MARC.
be Janette Jones, a geosciences lot."

